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OF ECZEMA

Affected Hands, Arms and Legs-En- dured

Terrible Itching and was
Unable to Sleep Would Tear
the Bandages to Scratch the Skin

In less than One Week

CURED BY THE

CUTICURA REMEDIES

I had eeiema nearly fifteen yean.
Tb affected parts were my hands, arm

od legs. Tbey were the worst in the

fast

attrmlw

winter ume ana were
always itchy, and
could not keep from
scratching them.
had to keep both
hands bandaged ail
the time, and at night

would have to
scratch through the
bandages as itch
ing was severe, and
at times would have
to tear everything off
my hands to scratck
the skin. could not
rest or sleep. had
several physicians
treat me but they
could not give me
permanent cure, nor
even could thev stop
the itching, After
using the Cuticura
Soap, one box Cuti-
cura Ointment and
two bottles Cuticura
Resolvent for about

It days the itching had ceased, and now
the sores have disappeared, and never
M. better in my life than do now.
Edward WorelL Band 30th, U. & Infan-

try, Fort Crook, Nebraska."'

The most torturing and disfiguring
humors, eczemas, rashes, itchings, irri-
tations, and inflammations of the skin,
scalp, and blood, with loss of hair of in-

fants, children, and adults, are instantly
relieved and speedily cured by Cutj-tu- ra

Remedies, when all else tails.
Cwplat. Eitvraal 4 Interna TmhMet twry

anmor Infanta, ChUmi, Adulta fouaiattof C.rJ-- at

Sop (29c.) Ci.ua. fain, Cntlrurm OlMmant
UOc.) I Baal tha fair., aad Cartco H',la (CautslaM
QmHi JSc, rial or ) to Purify Blood.

t4UUDiij;!iowiharorl4. Foturllnif tCliaai On,-So- la
Props. Boaloo.Maal. Dapota: Lobd.-B- Nfwbtr.,.7

Caararrbcwa tq. t Faria. Robarta. I So. Pais.
SW Muiti Tn, lis Cm Skia Ialtorn."

THE CHICAGO CLUBS.
WITH THEIR TRUSTY CLUBS,
WON THE PENNANT
THEY'RE NO DUBS.

WE'VE BEEN PENNANT WIN-
NERS FOR YEARS WHEN IT
COMES TO OFFERING THE PUB
LIC STRICTLY HIGH-GRAD- E

CLOTHING AT POPULAR PRICES.
OUR EFFORTS HAVE BEEN
CROWNED WITH SUCCESS AND
IF YOU WANT TO HAVE DEAL
INGS WITH A WINNING COMBINA
TION, WHY NOT BUY THAT NEW
SUIT HERE.

Bond Brothers
Pendleton's Leading Clothier.

"Everybody Works
But Mothers-S- he

Cooks

With Gas

AFFORDS A SOFT. WHITE,
LIGHT AND IS UNSURPASS-
ED TO READ BY.

Gill at office for particulars.

Northwestern Gas
& Electric Co.

MATLOCK BUILDING.
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WASHI.NUTON GRAIN IXSPEO
TOR TALKS BUSINESS.

J. W. Ammnlih Says Fn Tutors Grow
Too Many Varieties of Wheni
Turkey Red Is Highly Commended

Too Many Kinds of Club and
Blucstcni Grown,

State Grain Inspector John W. Ar- -
rasmlth, who arrived back today
from an extended trip through the
cereal districts of Washington, says
the wheatgrowers of the state are
making a mistake In growing so
many varieties of grain, says a Ta- -
coma dispatch. He believes that it
Is a bad handicap on the wheat
growing Industry and that the farm-
ers should be Induced to get rid of
all the varieties barring two or three.

"I would recommend." said he this
afternoon, "that Turkey red and
Jones fife be used for fall sowing In
the arid and semi-ari- d sections of the
state for a winter wheat and blue- -
stem be used In thes sections for
spring wheat.

"In the heavy soils of the humid
districts forty-fol- d, white amber and
Russian red are the best varieties for
fall sowing, and little club and red
chaff club for spring wheat. All of
these varieties are good milling wheat
with the possible exception of red
Russian and I regard It as a fair
milling grain when raised under good
condtions.

"At the present time the farmers
are growing a number of types of
club, number of bluestem and also
of red. We ought to grow only about
two of each kind. This would greatly
simplify the grading of the grain, and
the wheat exported from our state
would be standardized In the markeU
and we would get much better repu
tation all over the world than we now
have.

"The buyer would know (exactly
what he was getting and the seller
what he was selling. As It Is now,
cars containing several varieties of
wheat are shipped to Inspection
points and It Is Impossible to grade
this mixture satisfactorily and we
consequently have mixture of
grades.

"Such wheat Is not worth as much
to the nvller as either one of the va-

rieties making the conglomeration
would be worth standing alone, and
the result Is that the value of the
entire car Is Impaired from the mil-

ler's standpoint. This condition has
only obtained In recent years, and
It Is becoming a serious knock to the
grain Industry of Washington."

EXPLAINS A DIFFICULT VERSE.

Haudensdiield Draws Conclusive
Lesson From Mooted Text.

The "Hard Saying of Scripture,"
announced as the text for last night's
sermon at the union meeting, proved
to be from Romans S:22 "For there
is no difference." It was a well
wrought and forcible sermon from
first to last and held the attention of

the large audience closely through-

out.
The .difficulty of the text was

largely removed when the preacher
announced the proposition that there
is difference In the henlousness of
sin, but not In the guilt This was

the theme of the sermon.
It was emphasized by well chosen

illustrations and direct 'applications
to lifp. such as the following: Sup
pose two men are on trial today, one

of them under the charge of murder,
the other for small theft. The last
man might plead, "I am not guilty,
for I have not committed the crime
of murder." Innocence of one crime
would not save him from being
guilty of another. A man does not
have to break every law on the stat
ute hnnka In be a rrlmlnal. onlv one.

and that the least, perhaps, In Im

portance.
The prodigal was such from the

moment he turned his back on h's
father's house. Just as much so as
when he wasted his substance In

riotous living and was In rags. His

filth and pollution may have ceen
greater later, but he was jullty from
the first

The leper was a leper .from the
time the first clear Indication of dis-

ease was manifested. The disease
was more repuls've In Its latter
stages, but It was no more leprosy
than at first.

Man needs to remember that he

cannot hide the fact of the little sin

from God. Prominent teachers or

science assert today that the very
thoughts of a man's Inmost and silent
self are forces that may spread In

Imperceptible waves of power till
somewhere In God's universe they
make their own record.

We shrink from the thought of the
unveiling of all our thoughts before
our friends. Yet that Is what will

be done In the last day, before all the
world, If the record Is not made
clean by the atonement of Jesus
Christ. "The things done In secret
shall be proclaimed from the house-
top."

Rut ihe "blood of Jesus Christ
cleanBeth us from sin." "I, even I,
am he that blotteth out thy ."

Again. "There is no dif
ference, for the same Lord over all
la rich unto all that believe." AH that
man must and can do Is to step Into

TEA
Is there a better way to

keep the family longer at

table, to keep it together?
T.r rrectr rciuroi four our U aUa't
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Being made by the East Oregonian, Pendleton, Oregon, to all who

subscribe for the Daily or Semi-Week- ly East Oregonian on

or before April 1st, 1908. Remember, offer closes

APRIL 1,1908
If the following offers do not interest you, please

hand this to a friend or neighbor.

Offer No. 3.
Beautiful '26-picc- e silver set and Semi-Weekl- y Enst Ore

gonian one year, by mail, in
advance

Beautiful e silver set and Daily East Oregonian,

one year, by mail, in Clf Rfl
advance tpUivU

Add 63c for postage if set is mailed to you.

Offer No. 4.

$5.75 WiMmmM:

Beautiful 30-pie- silver set and Semi-Weekl- y East
Oregonian, one year, by mail, in d7 ft
advance ) I iUU
Beautiful 30-pie- silver set and Daily East Oregonian,

one year, by mail, in dQ 7K
advance IV

Add 80c for postage if set is mailed to you.

Anyone wishing to see how these goods stand hard
usage may see thorn at The Delta or St. George Restau-

rant. Both establishments have used this ware for years.

ill

Offer No. 6.
This set given with the Daily East Oregonian

by carrier for the period of three months, byflflA'
paying each month v UU1
This set, and Daily East Oregonian by(Q QK
mail six months, for tmJJ
This set, and Weekly East Oregonian onert 4 QC
year, for J) I U
GIVEN AWAY! This set will be given away to all old

or new subscribers to the Daily East Oregonian who

pay six months in advance, or to all Semi-Weekl- y

subscribers, who pay two years in ad- - fa fib fa
vance, absolutely I IIIbIb

Fill the enclosed subscription blank and mail to us

at once before it is too late.

If set is to be sent by mail enclose 20c for postage.

These Special Premium Offers

Good for 90 Days Only. Starts
Jan. 1st, 1908, Closes April 1st,

1908.

his inheritance In Christ. The trouble
ia not with God. He Is reconciled.
The trouble Is with the man who
will not be reconciled.

Tonight Mr. Haudenschleld will

preach on "An Sav-

iour." This theme will attract a
large audience. There will be no
services tomorrow, but a program of
especial interest Is arranged for Sun-

day.

Mulkey Wan (a Attorneyship.
Hon. B. F. Mulkey of Jacksonville,

formerly president of the state nor-

mal school at Ashland, has announc-

ed himself as a candidate for the
republican nomination for district
attorney for the district embracing

Jackson and Josephine counties.

David Kelish, aged 7, visiting hU
of. Tula after an extended

Itivii.v.
service in the navy, accidentally shot

his mother yesterday.
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HASKELL INDIANS ON TOUR.

Redrfeln Basketball Players Vtell

Many Middle We Cities,

vonoa. ntv. Mo.. Feb. 14. The
redskin basketball players of Haskell
T,tiin ophool at Lawrence. Kan., will

make a long trip, beginning today

and ending on Marcn is, auring
which they will play their red breth-

ren of Carlisle.
tona-th- card has been prepared,

as the Haskell Indians have arranged

for games with the Kansas city a.
Ttinnminrton. Ouincv. the Univer

sity of Chicago, Wabash, DePauw,

Indiana and Rose roiyiecnnic, Dan-dusk- y,

Tiffin, Ada and Allegheny col-

lege, Carlisle at Pittsburg and Louis-

ville, St Louis and Missouri universi-

ties. The team began practice on De-

cember 20 under the direction of
Coach Forest C. Allen and has given

promise of successful play.
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Offer No. 5.

This given, together with the Daily East

Oregonian by carrier for the period of four

months, by paying each month the Qftf
small sum of WWW
This set and Daily East Oregonian Cft
by mail, six months, for VivU
This set and Semi-Weekl- v r.ast Ur- -

v

egonian, one year for

is1:

set

2.50
GIVEN AWAY ! This set will ho given away

to all old or new subscribers to the Daily

Fast. Oregonian who pay one year knEE
in advance, absolutely I tain

If set is to be sent by mall, ctn'Ioee 14 cents for
postage. , ..
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TO YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN

Do you want to achieve Success In L'feT Do you want to be In-

dependent?
There Is but one way to accomplish these results. You must

have the necessary qualifications. Educational groundwork li most

essential to a successful start in business. A common achool edu-

cation is not sufficient.
A course at a Good Business College Is the only sure foundation

on which the mighty superstructure of success can be reared, and
woman should neglect to secure the prac-

tical
no young man or young

knowledge and training which such "a course will give.

ENTER NOW and you can complete your' course before the

summer vacation.

Second Term begins Monday, February 3, 1908.

Catalogue free on request.

PENDLETON BUSINESS COLLEGE
PENDLETON, OREGON.


